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Tk CkrtiUu ind kii
Tree faith prodacee lore to God ted me. 
Sty, Echo, it eot this the goepol pUe ?

—The getpel plte.

Meet I ay faith aad lore to Jew show.
By doi^ good to all,both frieed end feet

—Both fir lead ted the.

Betital
M-tli

i m ill,
lier» turn «tiU# 

—Lore hi* etill.

■tehee to meal, 
r et naefelly eoeeeel t

—At ceiofeHy eeectel.
Bet if ay eeae ted character be Meet,
And creel at lice, too, e loeg tienelaet,
Aed if leone* end eflktioe know.
He lew te add eeteay cepof woe;
It tide eeoeeeeeoe, tbiapeeolier reee.
Sweet Vile, ay, aeetJ etill lore aad Me* f 

—Still lore and Me*.

Whatever eeege ill I aey reeeire, 
lteetl bo petieet etill, and etill forgive I

—Be patient Will,' aad still Régir*

Why, Echo, how is this l tbou’rt eere e dore l 
Thy voice shall teach me nothing el* bet lore 

—Nothing el* bat lore.

Aagel with all ay heart, then be it to, 
Tie aD Mightiul. jwt and grod. I know, 
Aad hew to practise I’ll directly go.

—Directly g*

Thing* being ee, whoever me rejeet.
My gracious God am eo rely will protect.

—Sorely will protect

Hencifcrtb I’ll roll a* Hi* ay every cars,
And then both friend aad foe e* brace in prayer.

—Fiebrace in prayer.

But ell the duties I here done,.
Meet I, in point of merit, them disown,
And treat for btarta through Jesu’a Uleod alone!

—Through Jests’a blood alone.

Echo, enough ! thy counsels to mine ear.
Are sweeter than to Bowers the dew-drop tear 
Thy wise instructive.lestons pies*me well:
I’ll go and practice them.. Farewell-, farewell.

—Puactise them. Farewell, farewell

Although the place wna Mewed with a re
tirai et that time, yet this young mon alone 
■ought the Saviour ; end it wee not long lic- 
forene was willing openly to acknowledge 
that he had put hit trust in Him.

Ae 1 intimated el the beginning, seven year# 
have since parsed away. The youth who 
joined the temperance society end Sal.bath 
school, feeling e greet desire to proclaim to 
others the Saviour he bed found, soon com
menced a course of study preparatory for the 
ministry, end bee now n bright prospect'be
fore him of eetensiee usefulness.

The one « ho vacillated, sometimes atten
ding the Setibath school and proclaiming 
himeelf the friend of temperance, and eeme- 
timee appearing -iedifleseAi, lost the confi
dence of hie employers, provetl uneueeeseful 
ie buelee*, end baa wasted what little be 
gained in emeeemeote and rioting.

The other one pursued e direct, downward 
course. To profaeeneee, he enoo.added in
tern pe re nee ; end, notwithstanding the warn
ings of hie friends, and the ee meet entreaties 
of a pions brother, be gave himeelf up to 
continued dissipation.; and n drunkard’s 
grave bar juet elored over him.

The foregoing sketch should stimulât» ell 
who are io any way connected with youth, 
to influence them, ae far ee possible, to en
gage ie those operations which are designed 
far the promotion of morality nod virtue.— 
The young man mentioned, who.is now ie 
college, bee frequently been heard to remark, 
that bed it not been for the constant yet judi
cious entreaties of e Sabbath school teacher, 
he shoelil net have joined that institution ; 
end might eow lie following the device» paths 
of hie eompeeions.

This shoteh should also lead the yonng eot 
to be weekly end feolnhly ashamed of mora
lity end religion, butgladly to entreecb them- 
eeieee about with the wholesome reeiraiote 
of both ; to trust in the Lord with ell their 
hearts, end leen not to their own understand
ing.—JMetmlmn QUmur.

TEMPERANCE.

The Three ScchaiitL
Seven jrenrs «go ifyou hitd entered a me- 

ebanie’e shop in the village of ——, you
would have seen three young men in the same 
employment, and apparently with the same 
prospect». They were nlmut the same age— 
were all employed by the same individual— 
all boarded in the same I'ami'y—all poeseeaed 
equal advantasea ; and neither of them had a 
min to an itihcttliiuce beyond thia world.

But even then, if you lad entered the se
cret chamber» of their heurt», or «topped to 
inquire minutely into their moral state, you 
would have found a wide ditTureucs between 
them.

The family where they boarded was inte
rested in the S ibbath school, in temperance 
effort», and in other kindled operation* ; and 
each of these youths was solicited to interest 
himself in th. so safeguards of mordliiy anil 
virtue. One of them, after much solicitation, 
put bis name to the temperance pledge, and 
attended regularly on the instruction of ihe 
Sabbath school. Another advocated the cause 
of temperance, and occasionally attended the 
Sabbath school ; but he thought he was loo 
old to l>e a me nberof the school. The third 
ridiculed the .Sabbath school and all who at
tended to ita instructions ; and os to icmpe- 
rsnee, he thought it very unnecessary to 
tueke such a parade about that. He could 
keep front drinking without pledging himself 
to abstain from it.

It was not long before one who belonged 
tv the Sabbath school, became interested in 
the truths he there learned ; and, notwith
standing hie eflbrta at mirth and gaiety with
hie companions, betrayed to their eagle eyes, 

" ‘ t. Othat there was heaviness et hie heart. Une 
day, while together in the shop, the eldest 
remarked, “ I will tell you whet it is, E—, 
you are serious ; end if there should be a re
vival here, you would be among tbe con
verts.” He made but little reply, merely 
■eying, *' It might be well for us ell, if we 
were serious," when a torrent of abuse wee 
thrown out agûiul religion and ita iosiruc- 
ueoa.

Hi Tnpruca Tree.
Temperance supporte reason, improves 

memory, nourishes the body, embelliahee 
every naturel grace, increases strength, pu ri
fles the blood, end brighten» the brain. It 
preserves man in the dignified moral ehirae- 
tef he If designed to maintain in the world ; 
guards the senses from being perverted ; en
livens the enul ; lurks the purse from the 
greatest thief ; and qualifies a man In he the 
companion of the good. It is a wife's joy 
aad children's riche*. It makee men reepee- 
ted and beloved, and withholds them from 
injuring the gifts of their Creator.

The word of the Must High has command
ed all men to live eolwrly. He who obeys 
this command, will watch over the Tempe
rance Tree, which through Divine grace, 
will not fail to hud, to bluasom, and to bring 
forth fruit to tba good of maa, sod to tbe 
glory of God.

ADVERTISEMENTS
A»verti«kwemt«, not lomimieiein wild the pr«4ew*r«t 

rhiMCier of onr Pei>er, InwinI nn ihe fillowiit* 
lerm». A •qunre or 'ifirfer, flint Su. and
tach C‘>m>nmnct 1*. Larger aitr^fljü»emeut« in pro- 
porllmk Auction en les on tbe usual terms.

Y ear W advert tneeiied on moiVratf irrms -ihr
prie»* m b# fiiedaceurJlof to (heir nine and Irequenvy 
ol change*.

Aa tbf* p'prr will ritrnlufp exiens’vrly through nil purl» 
fif\i»v'i s*i’r|ix end New Hrnu-wirk, nml In Prlnre 
Fthrnrd I » Into!, it wiil form a desirabie medium of 
advertising.

JOHN WOO DILL,
Victualler.

BEGS respectfully l.i inform ills friends «nd ens- 
lomers that he has removed from his former 

atviid. (opr>oaiie Davy’s Country Market) to the (old 
Wood ill) stand, No. f>2, Uppru Water Stkket, 
opposite Mes%rs. Saltus fc Wainwri^ht’s Wharf— 
where he will be thankfol for a continuation nf fa- 
vours, formerly conferred on him. May 10. <

Pure fod Liver
rox MBsxourjhx. use,

Prepared and Sold by

Julv 14

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
139, Granville Street.

NOTICE

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
MOUNTALLISON, SA CKVILLE,X.B.
Committee of Management.—The llevd. Mem- 

Knight, Evans, Tbssvlb, McLeod and 
l haslki F Alusan, Esquire.

Chaplain—The Rev. Albert DesBbisat. 
Treasurer—Cius. F. Allison, Esq.

TJ DIE Co-partnership heretofore etistirg between 
-I- the KiVn cribers, under the Firm of McPhail, 

and Metzm a, terminated on the .101 h June, bv 
mutual co -vent. All persona indebted to the said 
Fiim are requested to make payment to John W. 
Metzler, who is duly authorized tn teceive tbe 
same. JAMES A. McPHAIL.

JOHN W. METZLER.
Halifag, N. 8., July 1849.
The Rosine*» will be conducted by the Subscri

ber on his own account from the 30th June.

FACULTY.
The Rev. H. Pickabd, a. m., Principal, had Pro

fessor of Mental and Moral Science, Ac., foe.
Joa. R. Hea, Esq , Classical and French Tetor.
Thos. Pickabd, Junr., a. a., Mathematical Tutor 

and lecturer on Chemistry,. Natural Philoso
phy, fcc., kc.

Thos. W. Wood. Esq., English Master.
Mr. John T. Odthouie, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thomvso» Tkdkman, Steward.

Thk Codbss or Study is extensive, systematic, 
and thorough ; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical Education.

Team» —The Academical Year consista of two 
Tem»: Tbe first of twenty-four weeki from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from tbe first Thursday in August.

Exmnsks —For Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights 
foe., and Tuition in the Primary Department ; for 

First Term (34 weeks), £14 0 0
Second “ (19 “ ) HOO

Or for the Academical year, N.B. C’y., 25 0 0
Additional charges ere made for instruction in 

the higher Departments, but the expenses for 
Board, foe., and Tuition will in no case exceed 
£30 per annum. Ten shillings per week is 
charged for those who remain during the recelions 

|t#- The cm osant of the ordinary expense» is 
refwired in advantv—half at the beginning, 
and the remainder at the middle of taeh Term.

The Academical Building is delightfully situa
ted, and is specie a* convenient, and comfortable 
end well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes, 
Chemical. Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
parat ns and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention is paid to the morals ar.d 
general habits of the Students ; efforts are con
Staally made to aid each, not only to acquire

l<......................................................................knowledge, hot also to form a high-toned, a reli 
gionely-principled moi al character.

Q^lt is desirable that student! should enter at 
the commencement of the Term ; bat they will be 
taken at any time. The next Term will begin on 
Thur.iday, August 2nd. April 7th ’49.

Wesley» Day School.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfully to 
intimate to Wesleyan Parents and to the 

Public generally that Ihe above School has been 
for some lime in operation, and is still open fur Ihe 
reception ol the ymilh of both sexes. The course 
of instruction embraces the following branches :

Primary Department.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient & Modern 

Geography, me nl the Globes, Grammar, and Com
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra.

A C UtD.

Archibald Morton
CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify liiifriends 
and the public, that he continues to manufac

ture all articles in his line of business, at low . 
rates, at his establishment, No. 23, Jacob’s St., 
where he will he happy to wait on purchasers ia . 
Ihe city or from the country.

(y- He also offers his services as FUNERAL 
UNDERTAKER. May 5

“ Starr LMb Assurance Company, 
or x.oitx>osr.

ui'HE AGENCY of this Company has been ee- 
X tablished in this Province about thvee years, 

and has made sums progress, and up to the present 
lime, without a claim being made upon it. The 
Directors have recently instructed the Agent t# 
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Lifo, 
to pay one half the premium for the first five 
years, and give a note bearing Inters»', for the re
maining half, upon- the same condition aa thea Don
National Loan Fund Association. Aa the pro
portion of profits dividedamong the Policy holders, 
with partieipalions.is greater in thia than any other
Company—being 90 per cent —it therefore recom

mitmends itself to the favourable consideration of all 
persons intending to insure, the rates being * low 
as in any other-Company. If persons would giro - 
the subject of Life Assurance their serious con
sideration, they would be convinced that it it the 
very best investment to be found for a moderate .- 
annual sura of money, for the benefit of their fam
ilies after they are taken from them. The Attention 
of heads of families in this Province generally, aad 
those of IVeelipame in particular, it eananwly in
vited to thin subject, and while tbe bitwise et

of theHealth is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent 
‘Stab” Association for admission into the So

ciety ; who will furnbb-all necessary blaaka and , 
give eveiy information requisite at his office ia . 
Jerusalem Warehouse^Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent

To intending Emigrants

FROM NOVA SOOTH.
'T'HE CANADA COMPANY would submit I» . 
X the terioas consideration of parties who may 

contemplate leaving . Nova Scotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formerly the Provisos 
of Upper Canada,) does not offer every inducement 
for them to settle there, rather than that they 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a must healthy climate, the - 
soil very fertile, and abundance of eicrUent Land 
to be obtained upon easy ti rms from tbe Govern■ , 
ment end, Canada, Cvxipan y. Plie great success 
which haa-^atlendiid Pettier» in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi- - 
lion of the Farmers throughout the Country, and 
is a!s» shown by Ihe success of many Natives of 
New Brunswick and Avert Scotia who have 
settled in many TownMiips of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress mad? by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands fiotn the Com
pany, corroborates the success which bas attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

Mathcmnt icel and 4 Inssicnl Depnrmrnt.
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Lind Sur

veying, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin 
Gskkk, French. Logic, end Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argvle St. Chapel. 
Hour» of attendance from 3 A. m., to 3 p. m.

A distinct Cl is» f>r the tuition of young Ladle» 
in the French Language would h? opened 
should a siillicienl number <>i Pupils . ITit.

Perm» of the different CDs»?» mule known on 
application at the rhonl Roor,, or at the Subscri
ber’s residence. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July nth. w. Alexander s. keid.

Are offered bv way of Le.se for Ten Y’ears ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The ji/un of 1 • 5<A Cos A and 
Balance in Instalments, br ing dune away with.

ihe Rents, payable l»t Fi bru.iry each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of Hie Lan !. Upon tno*t of the Lots, when 
Leased, no Afin?y .» required duren ; whilst 
upon the otl.er*. arrording to locality, One, Two, 
0r three Years’ Bent must be paid in advance, 
but these pay men:» will fire Ihe Settler from 
further Call»,-until the hevund, Third, or Fourth 

j Year of bis Term of Lease.

July 21, W.tii. JOHN VY. METZLER.

Hardware.
SPRING, 1819.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received their Spring 
Suppi1 ■». per Acadia, Perthshiir. Adelaide. 

Corsair, and Ocean Queen, consisting of;
Best Proved Chain Cables aad Small CHAINS 
IRON of all kinds.
Bolt Copper and Composition Spikes,
Cast, Dbl Shear, Blister, Spring, and Tilted Steel, 
Brand rain’s genuine White-Lead, Black, Yellow’ 

Green k Red PAINTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils! 
Smithwick Window Glass,
Sheet Lead, SlitTt Lead Pipî from 4 in to 1 i..j j„ 
Tin Plates, ic., u., ixx., oc , dx., Grain l in, Iron 

Wire,
Griffin’s and Foster's pi me and double refined 

Scythes. Sickles,
Smith’s Anvil*, bellows. Vices, Cart Boxes, and 

Axle Pipe*.
Plough Share Moulds, Cast Plough Munnling, 
Thompson's Patent Scotch Screw and Pod Aueurs. 
Iron Pots, Baku Oiei.s^nd Covers, Fry Pan»,Sauce

The Settler has secure I to him the right of con
verting Ills Leo*e into a rehuld, and of course,
stopping payment of further Re its, before the 
expiration of the Term, upon paying ihe purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee lias thus guaranteed to him the en- 
tire hmejit of his Improvements and in creased 
value of the I-ainl lie occupies, should lie wishne vuyire, euuuiu
to iiurchase. But he may, it he pleases, refuse to 
call for the Freehold ; the option being completely
with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed k;r anticipated payment of the 
purchase Money for eveiy unexpind year of Lease, 
before euteiirig the Tenth Year. Tbe Lessee has 
a’.ao secured to him the benefit of the

Pans
Tea-Kettles, Pell.Metal and Enamelled 

Kettle»,
Mas! in

SETTLER'S SAVINGS' SANK ACCOUNT
Cr>* Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratis from every Poet 
Master ill Nova Scolia, as likewise from the Rev. 

I E- Evans, Halifax, rf whose permission the Com- 
I pan y avail themselves to rtder inquiring parties 
I to him, as a ceid.eman long resident in Western 

■ 1 anada, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in- 
| formation respecting the Compnny’s Lands, and 

upon Canada generally.
I Commissioners of the Canada Company'* Office, 

Toronto C. \V„ April li-lb.

Guns, Murkcls. Pk-oIs, Spades and Shove!*.
With an exceUeM a.sortmenl cl Locks. HINGES, 

Cut.erv, Brushes, Files, Carpenter'sTools, &c 
tc., which the . offer for »..le at very low pri
ces. DAVID STARR k SONS.

Halifax, May 5th, 1S-40,

Tbe Wesleyan is published for the Propriété**

BY WM. CUNY ABELL,
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MW S61È1.] A FA Ml
Tea iHItlsis yet aiams, ) 
Half Bwilr H» «dnie»)

Ftamthe ItiUmsal J

Nn sick nans there,
No weary wasting of the frsmegfl
No fearlnl shrinking Irons the 
No dread of summer's bright and i

No hidden grief,
No wild aad sheer lees vieioe of d« 
No rain petitieu for a ewifl relief, 
No tearful eye, no broke» heart, a

Care has no home 
Within that realm of ceaseless prs 
its tossing billevre break and melt 
Far from the mansieM of Ihe epii

The storm’s black wing 
Is r.ever spread athwart celestial • 
its wailings blend not with the r« 
As some too tender floweret fod es i

No night distils
t» rhilling dews upon the tender 

No mom ie needed there ! the llgl 
The land of glory, from its Maker

No parted friends 
- Per mournful recollections here l 
No he* of death enduring love au 
Tu watch the coming of a parties

No,withered flower 
i St blastedbuil celestial gardens kt 
No scorching blast, or fierce dead 
Scatters destruction like a rattiest

Tin kettle weed
Startles the sacred hast* with four 
The song of Peace, Creation's wer 
Is sung wbèrev» r anp.-l footstep» ti

Let jh deport
If home flÜibie assert the weary,
Lee* up, Bum stricken one! thy s
shall bleed no more st sorrourth-sti

With laithisir guide

• plunge fa Jordan’s ] 
End find the Haven of Eternal day

now Softly ei the
BT C. O. *1 

I low softly on the bruin 
A word ol kindness fi

AM to the dry and par 
Tfie moistening tear 

<) if they knew, who w 
'Mid sorrow, grief si 

The power a word of k 
'Twere paradise agsi

The weakest, and the 
This simple pittmci 

AM hid deliqht to wit 
Return again and lit 

Dk whit is life if lore 
If Man’s unkind to i 

Or what the heaven tl 
This brief and morti

As stirs upon the Irai 
In mimic glory ehi 
words of kind new 

Reflect their source 
'1 ,h#l' h* kind, who’ 

1 fist brent best mo» 
And i* 'bill brighten 

And sweeten even

CHRISTIAN MISCEl

We new! . heller araaabueSM *i,k 
rsasaatass Mpm J le»,

Befin god end ei
I j.rarer be the 

•mi m the morning, 
" 'nie.» at nigitt. 

‘ pray ; fur j
•' hreuih. Let Hone 

c prayer: bettertai 
" in: tin- fur prayer. 

*■ xoraing may


